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Clty government reporter ,

Two "For Sale" signs,' in b o u
stark letters, bracket the 3.4 acres
along Lake Mendota Drive.
You can drive or walk along the
woods, after going past the University of Wisconsin-Madison's Eagle
Heights Apartments, and never know
of the concern the proposed develop
ment of the land has caused.
When you come to The Cove condwpiniums, the western end of the
lqa@ the slgaiflcance of the woods in
t& eyes of environmentalists still

that t$e land has become a focal point
for tholre who want to preserve a bit
of Madison's past.
The concern has increased recently with the push by the owner of
tbe property, Gerald Welch, 10 N.
Charter St, to sell 1% a
land for the constructionof a uplex.
Of
Faced with an outcry from those
who want to the keep the land in a
natural state, the city Board of Estimates asked Mayor Josepb Sensenbrenner to study wbether the city and
tbe university could buy the land, assessed at more than $400,000.
"1.risbIcwldbernreeoafiden"
aakl mayoral assicrtant David Chandler about the pntspects for corning
up with the money to buy the land
"I'm hopeful but not confident"
Chandler is among those who
abhor the thought of a developmentin
the woods. But ChwUer also is painfully aware of the city's financial limitations.
The university may be able to put
up $50,000 to $75,088, Chandler said.
One private group has promised to
provide $1,000 and othen may come
up with small amounts.But the city
wauM b v e to shoulder the majority
1 ofthemttopurcbasethelaad
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Meetings set
Three city committees have
scheduled debate or action on the
ecological value of the Lower
Eagle Heights Woods and what
course the city of Madison should
take to help preserve the land
The Commission on the Environment will meet at 3 3 0 p.m.
today in Room 201 of the C p County Building.
The Parks Commission will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 10 in Room
224 of the City-County Building.
The Plan Commission will
meet at 5:30 p.m. Aug. 15 in Roam
201 of the City-County Building.
f

"Private development of that!
shore, especially along the steep
slopes north of EagIe Heights WcnxIi:
has , . . never been desirable; con;!
struction of the existing buildingi
there is well-recognized to have been:
a seriow emor." Katharine T. Brad.!
by, emeritus director of t4e UW
Madison Arboretum.
I
To Welch, wbo f i y gained titl~:
to the land about a mona ago after a:
lengthy legal pwess, the land repre
sents a su-tial
economic value.
Welch has a buyer for oQeparpa&
the largest one of about 1% acres
the west end, who wants to build**
plex. He also has "lots of pe
qabout the other two
But standing in the way M
Plan Commission (In July
commission dehyed action
conditional use permit needed for
construction of the duplex.
Welch is considering suing the city;
over the delays.
I
"I have an offer to purchase," he:
said "We have submitted a valid p w
to the plan commission. If they tent?
to delay, causing what I feel is a low
of a buyer, it's all the more ground 1:
have for some type of action."
'
Legal action is nothlng new fod
that land The farmer owner, Johd
Voight, had to sue the city to get the
zoning changed from conservancy tq
residentiaL
.i
It is unfair to paint Welch as some-;
one intent on destroying the ecologh
cal value of the land, he said
f
"It would h foolish for me not tq'
be concmpd about the integrity of,
the property." Welch said "We don't;
want to destroy the ehyironment" I
Welch said he would be happy ta:
ctiscuss the land with city and univer7
sity o f f i W , "if we get an offer in thet
next couple of weeks." *
1
chandler,
semenbrennets
a4ststj
ant,
~ said
mayor wants hve
g
recomwn~tionon what action
city will take aa Ayg. 15.
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"I really do not know," Peterson
said when asked about the chances
far the city and university being able
to work out a purchase.
But the problem, again, is money.
The university offered to buy the land
for $79,000, which was rejected.
"We are in a difficult position," Peterson said "It's only 3.4 acres. We o b
viously have no interest in developing
it" The funds the university has for
the land, he said, are "substantially
shortwof what Welch would want.
To those who know the woods, who
hold the trees and vegetation close tn
their hearts, the land is worth every
penny the city would invest in it Wit-ss a sample of statementsin letters
to Sellsenbrenner and aldermen:
"Sites such as Eagle He@b
Woods are very rare and truly &nprove thequality of life for all the citizens of Madison" - Tom Jeffries,
president of the Spring Harbor Neighborliood Association.
"Any a m d ~ at
t ~ m e r 0'c

on",,*^

mtural environmbnt and lead to e m
saQn so severe that it would be hard to
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